
wtinsin Wisconsin.
0. ih 'OiwfUh river, in Co.

Wuoomin. are. th reuiaini of remaika,
ble ruin, whoite ririiin is attributed by
ihe traditions of the Indiana to people
called the Azutuns. Thd ahape of the
ruin Is thai of in irregular parallelogram,
construetad of .bil--- burin wiih straw

The otiier wall is now oetween four and

rive feel high, and about iwenty-tbre- e feei

wide; and uppcars in have been erected ol

unburnl bricks, whidi were alierward

l.jeeied to a heat ro intense a to leave

ihem much harder than the culinary brick

even after ibe lapse of centuries. Th

atoiy of hfl Indinns in that vicinity is that,

many hundred yer ago, a warlike people

caint from He north-eas- t, and. ry a series

of in-c- asful battles, wrested their landc

from them. These people wee possessed
nf tools and implements unknown to iln

'
Indians; hail a knowledge of agriculture

W that of ihe auhjugucd tribta; and us

oni!ri lire simple aboriclnesby lha build

lugs they conjiinetei! and the rivililaiion

ihev displayed. After they had ronqnered
Xlm'sweunindinil naii-jiis- , the Altaian pro

teede.l lo build a eily, which ihey e: lied

tV thttlr own rume. W4ien a century had
Japied, however, impelled by the thirst of

further conquests, they burnt iheir eiiy and

moved off to the aouthward. Thus far the

(million of the (ndiani!

la Frest-oif- a 'Conquest of Mexico,' we

(earn thai the people inhabiting the valley

of Tez:uco, were not the Anginal occupaim
of the em!, but had come from a country to

'the north which they called Aztalan. The,

mono iiente of itvw nation agree, in a remark

able manner, with thai liiscovered in Wis

conain. The tradition, moreover, existing

among two different races, holding no coin

mumeation between each other, is a further

'confirmatory proof that the subjects of Mon

lezunn originally occupied our north west

nn territory. Other points of similarity

between the builders of the Wisconsin ruin

end the inhabitant of the valley of Mexico,

are their warlike character and superiorly

it civilisation 10 the red men. We have no

doubt, therefore, thai the jUtecs, ol whom

these Indian traditions tell, are one and

.rhewanve 'feojile.
Anoihcr curious fact is worth recording

ifcsfare wo quit this subject. The Delewaie

Indians had a tradition, (hnl this wiole
country wis once occupied by n people
called the Allegwi, whose advances in civ

ilization were far beyond iheir own; but

who eventually retired in a south westerly

.direction from what ia now the United

Stales The farmer presence of such a

people' here ia made certain by their having

jjivea name to the Allegheny mountains;

tariUllreir retreat canbe traced towards the

MissMsippi, and along the alopeaof Abba

ma, by Hide and gigantic ruins, vary similai
in ohnraiMftr In ihnsfi in Mei'lCO

Light thus begins to break.iu upon the

.hitherto dark anatiis of the Aborigines

Ths Crania Americans. of Dr S. G.
"Morton," gives valuable information io those

desirous of pursuing this interesting niject
na : IS rati lord, iiummnui, rrew:un, nt

mhnri mav Im consulted with advantare

i'e have referred lo the subject as one,
. .' - k I !'..worthy ol investigation, uur nnjoci is im

only to give tne news anu nieraiiiro in wc
Jay, bul to throw out hints on acience and

aie'w facia ill history whenever .they

arise.

TUB OCCUPATION OF OREGON

There is, unquestionably, a gteat deal of

Interest felt, as to what uongress is imeiy

Jn dii in re ard to the Oreiron Territory.

The bill, reported in the Senate, recognizes
sill tho territory West of the Misiouri.South

of tho 49 h parallel ol Worm lautuue, uasi
filie ltnekv Mountains. and North of the

boundary between the United Sines and

Tex-uno- t included within Ihe limits oi any

Siais also the teritorv comprising the

Kocky Mountains, is the country between

ihem and the Pacinc, Jsoutn oi oi
.loiroea aixl 40 minutes of North Uiilnile.

nd North of the 42J degree of North lati- -

i,,,ta r i, a inriiidei all itut we claim. A

.(iivnrnitr. Seerclarv. Judc. etc., are pro

.viiled
--SVhentlw are 5.000 inhabitant?

over 21 years of age.ihey shall have power
m farm a Teiriinial Legislature. The te

.present itives shall serve for two year, anil

.even- 50( while mate inhabitants eha'11 have

!one .rembfi. The members are lo be pai(!

'3 a day, I he fitienl also lequiren
10 erect Sim kade lortiii aui wrrnory, u

j.h nntriber of five, from ose point on tin
"Missouri Kiver, and the mst praciicablij

route to ihe South pass in the Homy oun

itir.u. Also to erect fortifications at or near

the mouth of the Columbia Kiver hatrl
pmi.iraiii. or setiler. of 18 years and up

ward, is to have 010 acre of laud, if In

rtvill the same for five cnnseeuiivi

years. lfBmarrie.il man, his wife shall
' hive I fit) acres, and the father shall havi

ilie same fur each child under 18. years he

mav have. Tfc le of ihese lands are not

a1id before a paient is issued for them.
"in r r a

It seem? that Mini Irene Nicliolf, the

.f.tnrv iriit. wlin was married bv th

Kennebec Journal to the President ol

Mexico, General FrfKs, did noi her
pf ponsummate that anfendid maich

The Deutsche Schnellpo6t say liiat h

monipil a woii'iv man. named Hans-

--child, a bookkeeper, in a large German
mercantile house in Uiirano.

Anto-Mormo- n meetings have heer
held at I'ontoosuc anl Maote ISello

Illinois, at which resolutionic wefe pass
. ed, denounstng ihe Mormons as thieves

and robber. They reaolve to organize
a mctt tufllcient oppnmiron lo the ftlor

.jnon deoredaiionii.arid'lo aid esch other

in orrenling and juirmhirg Mormon
and drjiicdalorg. J

t.ik Naturalization laws.
Mi", Berrien' Ml. Tho leadim

frfatures of Ihe bill reported by'M'.
1 nien, Cn,ilrmjn ol the Lommiltei

in the Judiciary, in the Uniied S ate"
Senate, are niven in the Nittonal Intel- -

lineiictr. The bill brouosea lo enac
ihm collectors of revenue at all the pori
nf the United Sl ues shall keep book

I reg'rry, in which any alien arriving
in ihe United Si.ile shall be reg'Sleied,

nd a erriifirte of aijch reninry b- -

rnnled to the siid alien. The clerk
if courts in the U. b. on presentation ol

he certificate at least Ihree yeaia auei
he rcg-inry-

, may read the declaratioi
of ihe tnintion of ajcli alien lo beeoni'

lermanenily a citi2i of ihe United
Stales, and gr.ini h'm cil'ificate ol

Mich declaration, anil 'five years aftei

he renis'rv. ""cb 'ie" may admilled
ij become permanently a citizen of the

IJ. S on cmaiii condition, ihe musi
mpm ioi of which appear lo be

'Thai he shill have lesided one yeni
at least preceding the applicaiiou in the

S:aio or Dis'r icl in which lliu court is

iiell. No duplicate of $ ich certificates
r registry shall ever be issued, exespt

tpon proof in court ami public adver
tisement of the lorn ol tne original
Children under ixieen years of ae at

the lime of airival in the cou-itr- are

not ren iired to produce cert ficates ol

ciis!ry or or deciarjiion oi inieniion, u

i hey are proved lo have been five yearc

resident and otherwise entitled.
The next provision Df the bill is, lha'

no decree ol naUiraliuatton shall be made

or certificate of naturalization granted.
wiihin rnonilis before Ihe lime of

my election if President or Vice Presi-

dent of the United S!ate,or of the elcc- -

ion thereof, or ithin months ol

he lime of any general election, in the

particular Slate or District in which Ihe

pplicalion is made; and such decree ami

certificate shall confir no right or priv
ilege of citizenship whatever, excep'
in the Stale or District wherein ihe smie
nay be granted fir the term of

nonihs after Ihe date thereof.
Persons now in the United Stiles.

may at any lime wiihin fix months after

the passage of thisbill, avail themselvfs
f the general provisions ol it to oecomi

naioralized without the orevious recis. v a
ry required of aliens heuafler airiviuaf

in ihe Uniied Stales.

The Wonderpul Effects of Cold
Watkh. A Swisi Journal lurnishes
i curious annecdote of the wonders ihal

Piiesinitz and his follows can produce
of the 8sionishing tff-ct- s of their the-

rapeutic agem: Every paper should

copy it lor tne neneiii oi me auucieu.
'A married couple, who had lor sever

al years lived in a slate of anti-conjug-

harmony, determined to part, and matle
n appointment with each other to meet

al a notary's to Mj;n Ihe deed of separa-

tion. To arrive al the office of the man
of law, Ihey had lo cross a lake, and, as

it happened, they both embarked in ihe

sameboaU On the r passage a slorn.
arose, a. id the boat was upset. Tin
husband, being a good swimmer, soon

reached the shore in s.fciyj on looking
round him to si e Jhe fate of his fellow

nadseneer. lie discovered hij wife till
niuggimg for her life, bul in imminent
langer. A leeling ol hi ear I y aa r lion
returned to him, tnd plunging again iniu

the water, he swam lo her.aiulKiccerd- -

d in rescuing er. When she recover-
ed heist l, and learne-- lo whom sin

owed her life.she threw heisrlf into hi?

mm. He emhrac.d his wife rqii.il
onlialiiy. and ih y vowed an oblivion

of all their ditTerenceg, and that they
would live and die lonriher."

THEOLOGICAL.
A new work on the Resurrection, by--

Professor Hiish,hig appesred.and madej
i great excitement in 'he Piebyler an

Church. A writer in New lork s;.y

'hat it Ihrealena lo lead io divisions
juite as seriotii as (hose which Puseyism

a produced. A first edition of ihe
ooli has been sold, and it has passed

into a second. It is dialed mat the pr in-

cipal point wherein he differs from tin

ortnodoK s'audarls this;
"He rr pets f"he doctrine of the resur

rection of the natural body, maintaining
'hai, as Ihe objections urged by reason
gainst it resoscilalion are absolutely
nMiperable, therefore Kevelation doe

not and cannot teach it, inasmuch as it

i impossible that the wciks and th

word of God Miould be at vaiisoce. II
shows thai ihere is a Hrong scriptural
mthoritv acainsl the doctrine as for it

His belief is, ihal there is a tpiritual oi

substantial body (lor what is jieamanenl
,iv h. nrr be called kubslaniial

ban nli,l is liable to decay)
the perm of which is conlained in the

naimal body and which in evolved b

death and becomes the nudium lor tin

aoulVnohler and more enlarged opera- -

tioi's. It ia "be promulgation of thib

Deliit which ha called down the
rUinn.pifliio.is a( ihe sect to which he

belong.'

POPULATION OF O KliAT BRiTAIN.
Ammling lo ,),e late eeneu. the popula- -

of (iieri Britain is 18,0o0,lJb I , exclusive
of IrelHiid.

"TaUTB WITHOI-- f rtAR "

4.1 TVUU.IV, FEB, 8, I HIS

Ki'ineiiilier lite Fruiter.'
WIlliAT, COKN. RYE, BUCK

w in!i r, Uii i a or wuuu, win be re
ceived for debia due ua for aobucriptinn.

Also a few bushels of POTATOES if
delivered soon

From those who have promised Lumber
inch and inch end a quarter pine boards
will be received if delivered soon,

rilK REMOVAL HILL,
Tne Removal Bill came up in ihe house

on Wednesday the 20th ull on second read

in g. and a motion was made lo leave it lo a

vote of the people, which was rejected by a

vote of 40 lo 45. After considerable die

I'tissinn, the bill passed eerond reading, and

on motion to dispense with the rules that it

he read (he third lime, the yeas were 59.

nays 33, il requiring iwo thirds, it was de

tided in the negative. Or. Thuisday, the

bill came up in order ou third reading ; a

motion was made to re consider the voir

upon (he section leaving it lo the people, i

was carried, ihe section added, and the bi'l

passed without a division, aud was sent li

the Senate, The Danville party weie up
on ihe ground doing their utmost lodefea'

it; but so little opposition could they raise,

that lliey thought it not advisable to rah

ihejyeas and nays upon the main question

at any time during its passage through the

House, no doubt wishing to avoid showing

iheir weakness, as there were al least two

to one in favor of the bill.

On Aonday last (he bill was referred to

.he Judiciary committee in the Senate.

Owing to the deep snow, we have no later

latcs from Ilarriabnrcr. therefore we do

lot know what action, if any., has been

ud upon il since

Revival or ItiiiinoM.
On every hand we discover evidences

dial the depression under which business

nas labored for the lust fueiears, is passing
away, we do not Mere aliudu particularly
io Manufacturing establishments; but lo all

leparlments of labor and industry. In a

vear or iwo, we have no doubt the country
will be in as prosperous a condition, gene

rally, as it evet was in its palmiest days ;

md what is still better, we trust this pros

perity will be permanent- - Under Demo

cratic National and Slate Adinhiisiminns

ihal will enueavoi, so far as lliey properly
can, 10 discourage ihe blunting system, and

with our people instructed as they have

)een by the bursting of llut system, we

uny expect that business, in its various

branelies, will be prudently, as well as vig

ronsly ronducied, and til at our prosperity
ivill be enduring.

ruminate indeed was il for us, at this

particular juneture, thai the result ol

lie late election was favorable lo thai

,iariy thai desires lo hold the mad spi

ir" of speculation in check; thai looks

hi the future as weil as the juesent, and by

i piudent system of credit, and a faithful

''ulfilmeiil of obligations, would avoid the

rindin" distress aml.general ruin that at

tends the collapse of ihe system of (railing

on borrowed capital, or rather on no capital

at all. True, our State debt ii enormous.
Si it will require years of patriotic effort it
rigid economy to cast il off; bin we indulge

no dismal forebodings. The Stale debt will

lie paid much more easily than id .my anti

cirate1, the character of Pennsylvania will

:e redeemed, and her citizens will prosper
Especially twll Columbia County prosper
placed as she is in a favorable position, and

with inexhatisti ble resources inviting the in

lusiry and enterprise of her citizens foi

their .development.

WINTER
'Him al length rome upon us in good car

ieel' December and January having beei

very mild, not producing much snow, we

were prepared v pass on ( epring without

my severe weailier ; bul our hopes were!

lipped on Tuejday lasi, by l e commence

uient of a very seme wld Mustering snow

lorm, which continue. for two days,
leaving inches of snow upon the

ground, tin: weatbcraiilicontinoiiig cold aim
windy We can now say lo our brethrei
of the north, we have as good sleighing at
you, and we can warrant that our farmer.

will improv il as well.

The Sheriff of Wyoming county, receiv

ed ihe death wairanl of Francis Basler, un

der sentence nf death for murder in the lt
derree. and the evenin? lifter i in rtreint.

Jp hjg
'

I ad not been retaken at the lost

Col. WALLACE, the celebrated Wash

ingtonian Lectuier from Philadelphia, liar-bee-

Lecturing on Temperance throughout

Columbia county for the past four weeks

and has added to ihe Tetotal Pledge Mtven

Hundred and Forty-$eve- n names, a major

ity of whom are male sdulta. He has done

it, to use his owu wurds, 'by moral peraua

mon.

The Legislature has unanimously passed

i resolution authorising the payment of the

interest due on the Stale debt on the first ol

February, Tho Uarriiburg Union, in

commenting upon the bill, says, Our good

old commonwealth has now, in a word,

firmly and.resolutely encountered preicnl
lilficultiea. The prevalence of a similar

spun in lurure, cannot tail io raise out

plighted faiiA, now and forever, lo its an

ient proud position. It can now no longer

be imputed to us, as a people, (hat we are

feeding our honest creditors upon slones.

when we have promised ihem bread thai

our only return for their generous confidence

consists in empty and unmeaning promises

The great work of yesterday, coupled with

continued perseverance and fidelity, will

forever cxpungo from Pennsylvania 8 es

cutchcon ihe foul blot of repudiation, and

will restore her to that lofty eminence en

beautifully exemplified by her motto: 'Vir
tne, Liberty and Independence.'

We append a copy ol ihe resolution :

Thai the sum of eight hundred and sever
V three thousand, five hundred and sixteen

dollars and sixtv cents, be and the same it

hereby appropriated to the payment of ihe

inlcresi on ihe public debt of the common
wealth of Pennsylvania, which will lall due

m the firsi of day of February, 1845, ex
elusive of interest ou all certificates of loans

Hsued foi ihe payment of interest 'roDi-le- d.

That payments hereby authorized
ihal) be made in such funds as may bo in

the Treasury, and such portion of said

funds as may not be at par in the city of

Philadelphia una, I Do pnu in proportion io

the several amounts due for interest provided
for by this act.'

There will nrobablv be no United Stales

Senaloi elected from Virginia this session,

he whi" house of delegates having backed

mil from iheir own resolution to go into an

election. Had an election taken place it is

thotuzht that R M. T. Ilnr.tcr, the demo

cratic candidato would have been elected.

The last intelligence from the Hermitage

reports that General Jackson's health lobe
Isuch as to render his sudden death not al all

improbable.

The whole number of chi'drcn in the

.ommonwealih of Massachusetts between

ihe aes ol 4 and IG is 102.027. Amount

raised for ihe support of schools, including

the income of the surplus revenue, $558

107 23, being nearly $11,000 more than

was raised the previous year.

EDUCATION IN OHIO

The secretary of the Siato ol Ohio, in

the absence of full return, estimates that

there are in ihal Statu aboul 13,000 leach

ind 4(50 000 scholars connected with mon

than 13,000 common schools

"J.UI- - . -

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION LAW

The following is ihe one day Electioi

tion Law, as it ha? passed Congress. Tin

days of pipe laying and yam spinning an

over, as regards this election

AN ACT to establish a uniform time for

holding elections' for electors of Presided
And Vu-- President in ull ihe Slates oi

the Union
He it enacted by the Senate a' d House ol

Ueprcsentarves of the Uniied Stales ol

Vnierica in Cnnirrets assembled, I hat tin

le.:lors of President and Vice President
hall be appointed in earb St3te on tin

Tuesday next after the first Monday, in tin

month of November of ihe year in whicl
diey are lo be appointed, Provided, Thai
iach State mav bv law provide for the fill

mg of any vacancies which may occur in

us college ol electors, w.icn such collegi
neetg to eive its elcrloral vote; 7U pro
aided, also, Thai when any Slate shah
liave an election for the purpose of choos
ng electors, anil shall tail lo niaKe a cnoici
in the day aforesaid, then the electors may

he appointed on a subsequent day, n

tich manner as the State shall by law pro
idc.

Ergland is now agitated to its very cen

le on the subject of Puseyism. Whole

parishes are up in arms meetings upoi.

meetings are being called protests upon

nroletg ace made resolutions adopted, anil

leputaiions sppoimed to wait upon tin

Archbishop of Canterbury, urging a Con

vention of Bishops to decide upon the all- -

ibsor'oing topic Shall there be a Churcl

or no Church connected with tti

State!

At Quebec,on the 15th tilt, al sunrise

he ihermnmeier ranged from 10 to 12

legrers below . The ground wa.
Irejily cjveied with snow.

The Convention of Louisiana, sitting ii

New Orleans, lo revise the Constitution ol

the State, have fixed upon the first Mon

day of November as the day lor holding

the Slate elections.

ACCEPTABLE TO TEXAS.

Gen. Lamar, of Texas.

uys the bill passed by the House of He pre

sintatives will be acceptable t the people

of that country He further says:

'Although it conlaiis a restriction which
I da not fully approve of myself.yet its gen

eial provisions are jusi lo thai country, and

honorable lo the doited States 1 uanuot

believe for a moment, Ihal ihe Senate a i '

alie npl to defeat a measure which the iii.

tion at large has so emphatically piouotiuc-u-

upon, and which is so indispensabh

to its permanent peace and prosperity

PICKINGS.
Congress, within a few years past, has

voted away $037, COO for books. &c, tin

greatest part of which has been received by

members.

ALL HUMBUG.

There is a rumor thai John Jecob Aster

has it in contemplation to pay elf tin

Croton Aqueduct debt, on condition thai

die water is forever hereafter lo be free it
the use of ihe citizens

THAT GKDAT FAMILY.

A veoman, named llyuc, living near

London, ieel lour inches in height, lately

died, and was lo owed to no urave bv

nine sons, the shortest of which was six

feel two and a half inches; several being

six feet five inches. The avcrai u height
of the whole wag six fool four inches.
There are also two strapping daughter

belonging to the family.
jji .... ''

Splitting Rocks by Lighting.' An

instance lately occurred in Piussia, where,

in older lo gel rid of an enormons rock,

and to avoid the ordinary expense of the

undertaking, a deep hole was bored into

rock, into whiich was fixed a bar of iron

twenty eight feet high, for the purpose ol

attiactinir lightning. After which, H i

stated, on the first ihundui storm, the rock

was shattered into fragments!

JERKS COUNTY RELIEF NOTES

The bill parsed at the last session o

our State Lrgislatuie, making provision
for the redemption of the alleged ovet
isue of relief noli s by the Hei ks county
Hank, and which w.g vrloed by uover

nor Pouter at the commencement o

the presen session, has now become a

law, having been passed in both branches
by constitutional majoi Hies. I he vote
in the House of Representatives stood
yeas 83, nays 5, in ."vnale, yeas 10

nab'3. Said (jVef-iso- e amounted Ii

the turn of thirty thousand dollars', ant
in now iloubilcbs scattered in small
among the citizens of ihe eommonwea
Holders will do well; therefore, lo guard
igatnst speculation's the passage ol thn
law places ihe relief notes of the Ik'ikf
County liink on a like fouling will
'hose issued by all other instilulionj.

NO r 11 D.

An advocate, recently speaking oi"

iome of ihe Iriflingand silly argument!,
ufhis opponents, likened them to a cer
t in child who weni on crying so inces

anlly that Ihe father was excessively
annoved and de.-ne- d the muh'r to

chastise it. 'Why, my dear,' said (he

wife, 'I would do ii, but really th
dear creature is so very small, that there
u no place to whip it.'

GREAT PROIECT- -

It is proposed lo build a Riilroad
from ihe shores of h'ke Michigan to

he mouth of Co'umbia River. The
distance is 2100 milrg, to be travel! (I

ivcr in about seven day s; so that a jour
ney from New York lo Canton; wouh

not occupy more than thirty days.

From all parts in Europe, there an
iccounis of the severity of Ihe weather.
In the north ol England, and in Scot-

land, the fall of snow has been unusual-
ly large.

The people of the Uniied States con-

sume five million pound of ea annual- -

y.

Of all Ihe seamen in our mercantilt
marine, not more than one fourth are

Americans.

Aorariamsm. A mong ihe petition
presented to the Senate ol New York
Monday, was on? from a public meeting
held at Croton Hall; in the city of New
York, praying for an art lo put an end
to land monopoly, and ihal no man oi
woman he heteultcr permitted to hold
more land thin is reasonable for a single
lann.

The If 'ton f Man If'ngeil.A
lverpool paper saji that Wm. Towns
i soldier in the Silst Fugileers, now in
India, ha confessed thai it was he who
lashed out he brains of a gamc-Leep- er

ii Essex, abot nine years aun, and that
i man named Chalker, who w is execut-
ed for the murder, was innocent.

They don't like it We prn tb'-r-

is mucn ui.'iiiiJCiion iviin nisunp U '- -

lancy in the Western , Diocese of New
York, for liavinu restored ihe Rev. Mr.
v ... '....ii i i,; a i,;i r...,.,;nn.
r ,111 siiiiii, 11 ma tiLi cai luiniiuill.

Captain Kidd'tf ship never wi in lha .
Hudson Rivei so says a correspondent
of the N tton.il InlelligencerjWho gives
i brief hiitoiy of the pirate, with
documentary evidence to substantiate,
the liuth of his statement.

Thomas Alexander,aged 93. a soldier
of the Revolution, died al Charlotte-ville- ,

N. C, on ihe 27th ultimo.

The editor of the Delaware Journal
was last we k presented with five speci
mens of cauliflower, radishes, and let
nice, raised this season in the garden of
Mr. John Latimer, at Wilmington.

The Columbian (N. Y) Renublican
i

publishes an account of a fire caused by
Knoiilaneous combustion of old meg.
irav St co lor, i r tvn between the ceil

ing and floor of a dwelling by rals. Tho
ceiling had been whitewashed he day
before the fire.

HEAVY SEIZURE.

The Collecter of the District of
Pansamaquoddy advertises the geiznre
of 'one jug, containing a quantity of
brandy, illegally brought into the United
Stales.'

A CONVENT AT PO TTSVILLE.
The Anthracite Gazette says it is

uiion positive and secure foun- -

dation, that ihe Roman Catholic Church
at that place has been endeavoring to
stablish a Convent there.

Col. Skth Salisbury, , of Bradford
county, has been chosen Slate Libraiian
for the ensaing year.

The Globe says that Mr. Hidlack, of
Pa., who has been absent from his seat
lor a few days pist by serious indisposi-

tion. Is so far improving in health as to
warrant the hope that he will be able 'o
be at his posl io a day or two.

OLD BERKS FOREVER!
We learn that the special election, Scld

in Beiks roun'y, on Wednesday, fur a

member of ihe House of Representatiics to
supply the vacancy occasioned by death of
VI llnnter.resulled in the election of Ilenrv
(J. Stetler, Esq. the regularly nominated
Democratic candidate, by sboul 1000 in ;, j

uity. Another Demociat having taken tho
lield as a volunteer, ihe whius made a des
perate effort lo smuggle their candidate be
iween our Iwo, bul they 'reckoned without
iheir host,' The Democrats of Old Berk
ire n t often found napping al their
p.isis. Don, Union.

T. W. DORR.

The Legislature of Rhode Hand adjourn
I'd on Saturday. One of iheir last acts was
to refuse the petition of Sulivan Durr, for
himself and his family physician to visit
his son in prison! The report of the com

miltee to which the petition was referred
was accompanied by letters from the War- -

len and Physician of the Prison, flatly giv
mg ihe lie to the old gentleman's state
uient, as to his son's health. W hat next?

A mosl barbjrous and revolting deed
was committed recently in Texas, ihe
particulars of which ate given in ihe
.Vew Orleans Picayune It appears ihat
io Ihe G h instant Mr. Simon Hileman
'bout 74 years of age, Mr. Malihew
leit and a man named J. Shu'iz, wero
ravelling from Gonzdes county by
an I lo Galveston, and encamped that
iitht ir. the prairie. Jusl before break
if day Shultz got up, and with a pistol
n each hand siood over Ihe sleeping
oi ms of Hateman & Jell and shot ihem
loht at once. Mr Jell's throat was
ut from esi to ear, and Mr. Hiteman,
vho seems to have made desperate re-

sistance after he was shot, bore the
narks of severe blows. Mr. Haieman,
t is knewn, had about $5000 dollars
m his person on leaving home, and Mr.
lelthad between S.SOO and SlOOO in
lis possession. The murderer was
iverseer for Mr. IJjteman, and Ihe
obbery, it is evident, was the only
notive lor the murders. He has been
raced to Mobile, and cannot possibly
scape the officers that are in pursuit of

him.

Fertilizing Mr Pell of Ulster county
New York.lasl session used the fertilizing

process, thai is becoming common in Europe

being lime and charcoal, and obtained 7S
bushels aud 21 quarts of "wheat per acre,

wfiliin 01 lbs to the Abel;


